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COlllplaint filed on hiring proc~dp.res
. ByLHore_

whether she still will be a candidate for
the associate director's position.
"I really don'l know right now; I

Dally Egypdaa SlaIf Wrt~r
Helen Ellison . one of the final can·
didates for the position of associate
director of housing. confirmed Friday.
she has filed a complaint charging that
affirmative action guidelines were not
followe<! in filling the associate direc·
tor 's position .
•
Ellison said she filed a written cOm·
plaint three weeks ago Wilh Bruce

have mixed feelings on thaI . I'U have to
make that decision should the occasion
arise," E1u.-. said.
The search committee, chaired by
Assistant Housing Director Joseph
Gasser, conducted a nation -wide
search, then submitted the names of
Ellison, Brush J'owers unit manager.
and Sharon Justice. student ac"ities

S"";nburne, vice president for student

Helen EUlson

affairs. and that "Dr . Swinburne has
assured me that they wilt go through
Ihe procedures used by the search Committee to be sure the affirmative action
guidelines were mt;{ . If they rind any
irregularities, whiCh he vE."ry st rongly
believes they won't, thev IT!f'V conduci
ttt(> search again."
'
.
However, she said Ihat if S.wi nburne
d(>cidE.'s to ~o I hrough I ht." sl~arrh
process again. she doc~ not know

coordinator.

Sam Rinella , director of University
Housing , se.lected Justict" for the
position. •

,

Con tacted at his offire Fridav ,
Rinella refused to comment on Ellison"s
complaint.
R inelJa
t'riticized
recent newspaper accounts of the
associate dire<."tor and RHC hiring controversi'e s s tating , "You've blo'4'll these
things well out of proportion."

," haft no comment to make regar·
ding Helen Ellison:' he said, "that',

it."

E1u.-. saad~urne has shOwn her
the report wrillen by the seardl com·
millftt outlinil1l the prll<'<!dures it ..-I
and bad given her a "verbal, gen·
tieman', aggreement" that the
procedures would be throughly
reviewed. Swinburne is on vacation
and was unable to be reached for com·
ment. He has stated in in the past that
he feels proper procedures were
followed in the search and- selection
process.
..
•
"I feel confident that Dr. Swinburnt'
will resolve this wholl' maUer witht)UI
me having 10 go any further : ' said
Ellison. but she f~ars a .public
statement will not be issued stalin~
whether

the

procedures

th{'

" 1 think it's safe to assume it will die.
and no public sldlemcnl wflJ b~ madt"

becau.w people are going

~own-{jQwnC£dition

m et

guidelines.
1(.1

forget

about it and s, ... p Quest iuning.·· s ht> said.

Ellison. who as a unif manager has

'Daily 73gyptian

been the hil!hL~ 1 ranking black on the

University's housing staff. pointt'<i oul
that Ih{' Unh:ersity 's affirmatiw.'-:, action
guidelines are still awaiting approval
from th e Depart men I of Ht.>all b.
Education and Welfare .
" It appears to me, Ihey don't havc

any basisfor evaluation toflhe commit ·
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tee procedures) in Ihe first pla(.~c . It 's a
vicious circle." ElIi.s:on said.
(Con tinued on PdQ" .')

Governor's council
backs fire academy
B,' Dan Want·
Daily EKyptian Staff Writer
TIll' GU \·t'f1wr' s Suuthl'rn IIlulI" !'i
Econnmic Ot.'\,t·IOPIllCIU Ad\'lsury ('CHill '
cil ull.anil11C1u~ly appru\'l"ti during li S
firs t n1l'l'llIlg a prupcl~ll til luc.-at(' a
ft"'(leral rire a('mlt'II1\' 1111 the SdllH11 III'
Technical Car('cr~ (STC) campus.
In a mo\'(' that c(luncil chairman N('ul
Eckert sai~ he hupt:..'<.1 " wfluld not St't a

precl.'<I('nt fur future vuting," the {'UUIl·
cil agrct.,<1 tn suppurt thl' prop"sal
without . reVlt'Wlng it in sub-cnmmillt'('.
The ('uuncH 111('1 Thur!'<iay evening al
the Swtc \legiun,al Offict., Building 111
Mariun . GU\!. Dan Walkl'r furl1lt'(l Iht'
council in fo"'e bruarv .
c.:,rbnndu lt? 1\1a\'~1I' Eckl"rt said lilt'
council was c-rvm('(1 l>t.'cau.se "Suut ht' rn
Ill inoi s ha~ laJ.!).!ed behind rhe r('~1 tlf lilt'
. state in l'('unlHIlIC dt~\'clovm ent. "
TIll' ('oundl i!'i !lui authuriZt'~ lu :-;pt'n(l
nwne\', bUI lIlI l\' hi llI:.kl' rCCllmlllt'l1datimls tn tt\{' tifl\'{'rnllr '~ UrfiCl' .
·SI Pr c~i dt'111 Warn' n W. Brandl : a
council mt'mbt'r. was prt'sent at Iht'
Rlt."Cting .
Tht" ciluneil unanln1nu!o'ly r~'c...'(lll1men ·
dt"d that thc federal fire at'adt>I11\' bt,
locatc<fncar Crab On.' han1 Lake OIl thr

STC campus.
George Mac{',

VIC(' president fur
University rt>lations . an< Ht'rb ". teye r ,
coordinator
Univt"rsi t\' exhibits.
presented a, filmslidl" sho,,: explaining'"

or

wh,' a ~new federa l rirt' academ\',
modeled after the FBI academ\' . , houid
be built near Carbondale.
. _
Mace said the U.S. Departmmt of
Commerce has reeeh'cd fin' ap ·
plieal.iuns for tht~ academy site in addition to-the one jointly propooed by SIU
and Sou~ern Illinois, Inc.
Brandt"' said the colmcil was being
asked only ,to endorse the proposal and
provide as much political influence as
possible when the academy site is selec·
ted in October.
MoSt of the council agreed "ith memo
ber John McVey, former ma:,-'or of

Herrin . Ihalillt' rirl' "1('.uleIllY proPI.I!'iirl
alrt'ad\' h;: · bt'\.'n fl.' \'iewt"Cl in Illos t
S«"I\lIht.:rn lIIill OIS (.'Ol11flHlIlItil'S and dicl

further s tud\,.
EX·Hffidn Illembt.'r Pud William s and
Eckt.'rt ubjt,(.,tt.>d , $..'ying Ihat it may
('stablis lv;1 pllt)r prt't't.dcnl III appron' a
110 t 11('l."(1

prupos.11 withoul first stud)o'ing il in sub ·
corn m 1Ill."e.

'nle c...'OullC..' il alsu ht.'ard prc linllllary
a rgumt.' llt s fur rct'umnlcnding a clla l
gasiricalion un it l u h(' built in Snulhern
Illin uis . Ht'prl'se ntat ives nf DE CO
Curl'. , a Cllifllrnlil firm ht'acll'(l by 01(· ·
_I elr Jnhn W ~I:'-l l1l', said Ih('y can huild a
!'i:,-· ~ h' m thai i!'i dlt' OIPt.'f . Illure cfficit.'nt

and Illore OldaplabJto 10 high ·sulphur
ella I Ih'lI1 nnt.'s t'llrn'lIll\" u!'c'd .
Brad Milll'f, a n1t'tliallt' -(·I)II\' l·~s llln
PnJ(·.l 'SS spl'Cia lasl. said a pi am burll by
DECO Itl (·lIn\'{'rt tO,OOO tllllS IIf cHal pt'r
dory to gas Will l'u!'il S10 milliull III SI2
11111111111 . Ht, sai d t'lIlllparabrt, planl s nll w
III IIp('ra1.loli I hmughulIl t hl' ('IIUll t ry
<.'ust S50 millillil 10 5100 mlllulI \..
Ec'kert said the proposal \\'111 be
assigned lu s ub --Cllnllnitll'l.' and sl udlt'd
at a futurl' datt' .
C(lundl mt'mbers were as kt.'d III
recomm e nd priurtlics for econum lc
developmcnt in Southern Ill inois.
Priorities \'oict"CI were promotiun elf
Illinois coa l. g rain and livestoc.k
promotion, ere atinn of port authorities
on the Ohio and Mississippi Rh'ers to
cut costs of·tra nsporting loca l pmducts
and importing fe rtilizer , obtaining state
(unds to promote indust ry, establishing
a coal miner school -for uns killed
workers and boosting existing
businesses and industry through loans
and lower I axes ,

,

W,..M don,..
Charles Chamness of Mur·
physboro, an ironworlter for J.L
.Simmons Co.> shows his skill and
balance while welding. He was
photographed _Idi, an x brace

to a main column at the

~

Coeducational
Recreatron
Building under constrvction Thur·
sday. (Staff photo by Carl
Wagner).

Marion man charged with coed·' s. rape

about 4.a.m . Thursday . shor:tly after the ' U,wis Park Apartments during Ih~ past '
month.
w"!"an reported she had been raped by
Howard Hood, Jackson· County state',
a man who had given her a ride in his
car and had threatened her with a
attorney, said one of the weapons '
A 31-year-old, Marion man Was
charges involves a loaded pistol that
. charged in J~ckson County Circuit . knife. The alleged attack occurred on
'police found in Rose', car
.
Court Friday with rape and three other # SOuth Wall Street at Pleasant Hill
Hood said Rose bad .,.,.... convicted in
Road.
crimes 'aner an alleged assault on a 21·
year-old SIll toed early Thursday.. '
According to police, the woman . W"tUiamsoa County last y.... for ill_ega(
Carbondale police identified the
reported the attaclt immediately and ' delivery of a controUed substance and
was free on a $50,000 bond for that con·
suspect as William 8: • Rose, 81f> Jodi
gave a description of her assailant's
viction.
Lane. Marion. Associate Circuit Judge
autom·~ile.
Poli . said her quick ac·
. Rose lestif"1ed. he was· UIM!IIIployed
Robert Schwart. · set Rose 's bond at
tion I
. . 's . \\peSt .ill a car
.
and
Judge sdiwaru· apPointed '!he
$50,000 on-charges of rape, aggravated
meetil1l
..scription. . . ·
Jacbon County public de:ender 10
assault aod two charges of unlawful use
Gus Says at least the affirmative ac·
Police also indicaled Rose is being in· 'represent lhe !IIIpect. Rose remained
of weapons.
tlon people can't say there's no
vestigated as a suspect in two rapes al
in custody at the county jail Fridiy.
Rose was arrested by city policp.
Justice in _the housing department.
. .;By Pat Corcoran
SlaIf Wri~r

DeIfy Egypdan

{jus

I.

....

/

Council; to ~onsider financing of port, study
•

"'~T_
IWIJ
£cnoII- _ Wriler

I

The <:itT _ I will..,.,.. in a f.,..·
mal _en Mcnda, ni_h. decide

'0

'Nhfther 10 rm.~ a 51udy of the
fasibility of a port district in

Jaduon and Union counties.

........ far Il1o .....Iion III a pori
dillria. he said. ((
The euc:I locallOns III ....
facilities have noI yet: been df'tet'mintd. ,Fry added ,
1be council also lS expected to act
CI1 a pn>pOO<d contrKt with t~

Pan

The port district would oper.. te
facilities on navigable st reams.. Chy
Manqer I:amJII J . Fry said, '
Mayo< Neal EcMrt appoinled ny
to an ad hoc commutf'le 10 deter - Shawnee Health Service and
mine Whether the area should Development Corporation (or
operation 01 a hYpHteitsion Ireat ·
devel~ port racilities . The commit tee is comprised o( persons from ment and control center .
boIh Jackson and Union coWllies..
The corporal ion will operate ihe
(Contin..ll'd frem Page 1)
Fry said thai presently I:! pori hypertenSion center through the
!!JIb resign«! ..... "JiOoiliun as districts exisl in the state . but only comprehe{Lsive health program al
Brush Towers unil mahager Thur - five are act.ivf'.
Lhe Eurma C. Hay~ Cenler.
oilay. effective Aug , I , '0 .alle •
He sa id the study's cost ......,wd . Thl'ft' employes ...viIi be tured for
position 8S student activities coor - total S15.OOO (or the two counties . On tht> center through a grant from thf'
dinator . Ironically . she will be a per capita basis : Carbonda lC" s Statewide Hypertension Committee
replacing Just ice.
share 0( Ihe cost wou ld Ix< SS .667 if cI (he Illinoi s Regiona l MedlcaJ
'" have ta~en tt)(' POS llton in good lhf' cpun.,p l agrees 10 s upport the Prog ram .
fa ith ," F;lIison said. " !" rn more tho,n
Thf' ('ounc il will cons ider a
happy to be there and look forward study Fry said. If the st udy in ·
10 my new pUHl ion. I hopt· If. be dicates port facilities a re (ea:iblf' proposal (or acquiring Iht' parlung
giving a lot In the job and ge ll ing and desi rable for the area, money
...viJI be requesled (rom the sla le
new eXp<'rtcnc(' ,E ll ison wdl bt.- sh.tlnn!! dlltlt· ~ with

Ellison files
~omplaint on
hiring method

I

·m.a .

pn>pOO<d pn~ 01 ........ IS
'J'he oounctl " "II lid on an or·
dinancfo to annex two properties 00
Ea5I Walnut SI.r ft1 nNr the Gwn

f'ducauonal badlground

I'fqW~

men•.
Doo Non.y. _lsIan. dtr«tor 01
Connn.IIY ~eklpm.... . and ell)'

:!a7 Joh.n::=I;"!J';:

Oty Ro.d. TIle owners or tM 1"''propenis had pre\iousl,.· rfque51ed
annex.tion ,
' intft'f'St ~munilY Orf'\'ftopmtont
The coun('iI also will dKld~ 9ft'ring Commlllft' meombers .
whether to award • contrk't (or the
Mayor Edlf'l1 ",,11 I"fit"'Ommmd to
cid city haD buildi,. dftriolilJon to
R. 8 . SI~ens ConstrU<lHlll Co. The ~~I ~~.C~~~~r' ~~
rompany was Il1o _ e.. low bid· mlson and In'lrtg Adam 10 I~
der for tnt contract with • bid of Community ~' dopment Slf'e'lng
$11.500 on Thursday ,
Committft'. 11W" rPI)'OI" also will
nank Janel'" be
ScOIl 1IJI1le<. per....... olf...... . """""mend
will present a 5Pf'ClaJ report on the ....ppoi.. ed
.he Nice PensIon
Carbondale Polic~ Department's &oerd.

.ha.
'0

~ ~a:~ :lu~~ ~~fJ,'n~~

~~\~I~I ~:~~li~~~~::

:'

s tud e nt <t e Ellison will be' "orklll~ III J.:l'll t'ral
progr:tmm inJ! ,lIrt' ~I S \\llh the
Stud(' nl (;overnllll'ni th -II\' lll l'S
" oUIH"II . Sou t hern Il lInnl ~ Film
Soclely. IcO) (i(> rshi p deVl'lfllmu'lll ,
WIDS ami RI<lt'k ,.\ ((mrs COtll1nl

Ellison sa id s ht' mUSI I,,' nppru\'l.·d
hy Iht> Bl:u.: k Mfalr.< ('/lUlU: !! hl' fun'
l,f-collllng t~lr advl!'i(.'r
No offiCial date has been set (or
Elli3Of1 to join the Student Acth'llIt'S
stafr "though she said she \10'111
begin work about Aug . 11.

Par"';11{1 ,ff;f·(lI...

'0

{1Q 011

Sf;'f'

SI U Ilarkmg dl'Cals (ur 19i5·76
\10'111 goon sail' Monday 10 Unl\'t'rs ll y
ral'ulty and sta rr. Ot.'parl nll'nl ~
-.ishmg appHcatiof1!'i .shuuld c.11I IIII'
Parking DivlSlIJ1I 1.11 453·5365. ( ;u.~
LcMarchal. l'OOrdinatclr II( pOIrklll/o:
and $3 for si h't>r . Sfudmt d(~'a l s wlii
be a,,·ai la bl .-: around Au ~ . 15.
. LeMarchal So1 1d.

ATTENTION

GRAD STlJ)ENTS
. , Fall Housing
Available At '

WILSON l'tALL
We've reserved a full floor

A MUSICAL
Aug. 2

8:00 p.m.
Aug .. 3 2 p.m. &8 p.m.

for groduole srudenls only,
Geared 10 yo<x particular needs,'

QUIET & COMFORTABLE

PRIVATE ROOMS
All Meals - A[lUtililies
Utilities Onl~
25 x 60' SWI MMI NG POO L

$789 sem,
$375sem

Student Rush for
Sunday Matinee
1:30 p.m.
Public

-'4.00

Studenls - '2.00

Rush

-'1.00

C:ALL NOW 457-2169

\

TEXTBOOK~RENTAL
Return R,ental Book to Ballroom A,
at Student Cenier August 6, 7, 8
After ~above dates, but"no leiter t~an Au~st 14, please
retu-n ,them to South Entrance In Student Center BoOkstore.

Absolut~

Deadline _for returns is Augu'st 1 4, ,1.9 7 5;
no books will be accepted after ~eadline.
Billing will be sent to Bursar's o~ all unreturned
_.
books.
J

t'tOurs' are 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Monday

throu~~'- " ".

.'

,..
.

~'

T

'News 'Roundup
OROVILLE, Calif. (AP ,-A ' series of sharp earthquakes
!hook this Northern California city of 15,000 Friday , damaging a
number of buildings and causing 1010 15 injuries. slate officials
said.
The National Earthquake Information Sen'ice in Golden,
Colo.. said two of the quakes were capable of major damage.
One was felt from OrovIlle south to Fresno. a line more than 2!iO
miles long that includes Ihe stale capital in Sacramento.
Several downtown buildings were evacuated in Oroville after
the mOst serious shock. including a ne\\' courthouse and a pa r ~
tially destroyed department store.
The most serious quake measured 6. ~ on the Richt er scale.
the California Institute of Technology in Pasadena repoflltd.
Other scales registered 5.7 or more , with the Coiorado cl·nter
recording it as 6.
:chat quake was eCOIerro. about sp"cn,mil('s south of this cenlury-olcr-gold county town 125 miles northeast of San Francisco
and 70 miles north of Sacramenro.
The 2().second quake st ruck at aboul 1. 'M) p.m . 11 wasit~ 1t as
far away as Fresno and lht" San Francisco Bay. art'a .
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with a chanc:lt' d showers. High in
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'2.00' MATINEES "2.25 EVENINGS
1100,3115, 5130,7145, 10:00
Twi-Lit. Show at 5130/'1.25
~
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SORRY!'NQ PASSES OR COUPONS
i

BLOOMFIELD IIILLS. Mich. (AP ,- Th,' sOn "f [urlm'r
Teamster Presidenl James H. ~' o ffa said F'rida\' he bdievt':.; hi:-;
fa(her has been kidnapped .
.
~ ' I believe it's an abduction. There's lI U t'\'idence it isn'L We
have no reason to believe it is" ' 1." so:ud James P. lioffa. a
Detroit attom~y . "TIle key questiun i!' who'? We 'just don't
know."
Althougl) 48 hours had passed si nct' Iht.' clisa pp{'arance of the
onetime leader of the nation 's largest union . ItU ransum nOlt' has
been received . young Hoffa said , He l!xp re&.<.;{'d cunfid~('e that
his father was s till al i,,".
Hoffa 's son said the probe is focust.'<i in Oa kland Counly , north
of Detroit. a nd addl'<l : '~Union politics han' III be in\'estig.aled"
as a reason for hi:-; falher 's disapPt.'aral1l:e Wl"(lnc:.;day after ·
noon .
Hoffa has announced his mlt.'nl iu n 10 s('{'k tht, uniun
presidency in (976 and has bt.'t'n t.·lllbruilt'il in a bill{'r w'rbnl
feud with his handpiCked sun'('ssur In the job. Frank E. Fitzsimmons.
A series of incidents hwol\'inl:! llllilln "fril'ials was C;IPpt'<t
recently when sumeone blew up the (" Ir ht.'inn~il\glll Fitzsimmons' son, Richard .
"I don't think Fil7$imrnuns IS betllncl Illls ." Hoffa s ~lid of hi s
father 'S d isa ppearance.

.

!I()"

Variabl.

.orml t*<ly., ¥ In tho...
"I
. .. s.turdoy niahI m..., . with a chorIco 01 -'-Iow in
tho mid . .. &Indoy moolly doudy
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with GC.'CUianaJ.JhowtrI or

f::ilrthq.mkplI hit NorthprrI Cali/or"itr

-
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~·MILLE.

,w

"·or" f"d's for ,,,,,,I,,tlr 1f('tlllO/lS 'it/II
.

.

/

HELSJNKI .Finlnnd (AP) - Presidcnl Ftlrdluld wIlrid

1t'(I(~rs

on friday they must act now to cut .arms and-stup·lhe sprt'ad u.f
nuclear weapons IIr sec their peopl(· tur n against Ilwlll .
He spoke. Of! the last day flf Ihe thr~ay Europeall sc(' urily
conference and before he and l he.. h c~ ~s n[ J.l. nth er nat iuns
signed a nonbinding declaratio.n pledgin,:, rcspt·\·t fnr postwar
borders and fundamental human rights. ····
.. .

Font was the third person to sign tilt' 190-pagt', 300.000 wllrd
document , alter the leaders of West ,and East Gt~ rman\' .
As if to remind tht' delegates Ihat '",ha', Jh"r.y ~cre ·signiilg. ha:-;
no enforcement machinerv. the President 'AA"iti that \\·ur:ds . 1111
matter how finE' . arc no ionger t"nough. . .:,/ '..
~: '
"Peace is not 8 piece of paper :' Fo·rd joi:J ld •• ; '.lJi!ol(ory ,v.'tll
judge Ihis ('Onference nut by what W{'. say Xit.'rt· looay .. QUI Whpl
we do lomorrow . nQt by ttle prOmis~ . we :l1iak~ , ~ bUf bY" lhe
prom!ses we k eep .~·
.
-'
', ..

.':'.. ,:

.......

.

.,"

City to get funds

.

......:..

•••••••••••

•
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'UPKE'
TIlE III11C Of MUlllfll, IIIIC.
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21,0- 6130- 1135
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'Daily 'Egyptian
~

-')

editor's noIe: As the summer semester draws 10 a
cle:., the Dally Egyptian clears au! Its lellers file.
To print as many Iet1ers as possible before wed·
.-ay, when _ cease dally publication unlil fall
semester, today _ offef" an all· lellers opinion _
.

Opinion7¥
_

A l l " " " " " " " , 1'W'IIft'WM .

CWI_oll'"

................ AII ....... illCbl CII'.... ~I CIflI)I~

----.;--' Letters-9pen letter to Diggle
To the Daily Egyptian :
An open letter :
Dear Mr. DiIuIle :
Thank you lor your letter of July 22 expressi ng con·
cern about our cover letter (or corrected fall term
~fee s~teritents. Whenever students advance register
before tuition or fees are firm , we attempt to assess
the fees and inform the students of that assessment
and -the reason (or it. I assure you that there was no
malice aforethought with respect to the letter and it
was certainly not our intention to mislead anyone .
The letter was written to be informative on several
items :

.

1. An atte mpt was made

to

part icula rly emph asi ze
th e fee pay m e nt d e ad li ne . No prev ious fee
-statements were a vailable to the students a nd wt
considered our ma iling to be re la tively close to th e
fee payment deadl ine.
2. Students were informed as to th e proced ure th ey
should follow if they received fi na ncial a id s ubsequefll to th e process in g of their adva nct;:
registrat ion.
3. Two fees appearing for .th e first time on a ny
fee statement were give n special trea tment beca use
they were new and because our fee sta te ment uses
. a bbreviations with which stude nt s a re as yet unfamiliar . The refundability of each of these new fees
was specifically stated because the refunding of
these fees was implement ed to be different . from
existing fees a nd even tha t of tuit ion. Tuit ion and
previously existing fees are refundable through the
third week of the term . The Student Attorney-Fee
and the Student-To-&udent- Grant Fee are only
refundable if the student requests it at the ti r1l e of
payment or within 10 calendar days afte r payment.
Since most students receiving the corrected fee
statements would pay by mail 10 days prior to their
arriving on campus. we felt it necessary to inform
them of the refundability policy. I might add tha t
tIiia office has proposed a change to the refund policy
which ' would make all fee refund dead·lines co n~
sistent with a specific week of the term .
4. The fourth and last item of the cover lett er dealt
with the possibility of a tuition increase. Hinasight is
always better than foresight and had we kn own what
we know now. we would have omm itted that
paragraph. The letter was prepared prior to the
Board of Trustees meeting of J uly 10. We had
delayed the mailing of corrected fee statements as
Jong as we could in order to imple me nt the new fees
and fee revisions approved in April and May. The
liest information available to us prior to July 10 was
that a slight tuition increase might be approved .
Since we had to begin assembling our ma iling
materials, we felt that a short statement about the
I::~~l:~y of a tuition increa~ , even if re~ ote, was
Your reference to an implied cqntract based on the
payment of tuition and fees is new to me. Our unde r standing is that the Board of Trustees reserves the
rigbt to change tuition and fees whenever coqditions
necessitate This is stated in the Un ive rsi ty
Catalog and the Schedule of Classes. It is true that
changes aner students have paid are generally
avoided, but they' have occurred in the past.
'The Office of Admissions and kecords regrets that
oUr attempt to point out several items to stuilents
without a lengtby letter resulted in what you viewed
to be an arbitrary and hillb-haniled manner. We also
regret that rUUII action on rees was taken aRer over
»,000- students ' had advance registered for fall ,
beca..... our previous experiences have shown that
any expl....tion of changes is difficult to make to the
,.lisfaction 01 every everyone involved. I assure you
tliat our
to dealing with students will
always be to inform them as best we can of the
Uni~ty policies which we are implementing. We
welcome your comments on this matler and on any
matter which will bejlefil the student. Our 1116 mate
goal is to provide the best service and th..--II6t inrormation to students and you can assist us in doing so.

....,..o.m

'. B. K . Browning
.Director of Admissions and RecOrds
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Ford's energy policy
To the IJaily Egypt ian :
Lately I have seen editorials and art icles in the DE
wh ich seem to advocate the Ford -Nixon cn erg~T
policy of de..eontrol of oil prkes a nd loosening of e nvironm enta l protection regul a tions . The justification
for th is has been th a i we need to ('onservc t.'nergy
and will do so only through higher prices. a nd that
we need to Use domest ic-dirtie r fu('1 souT{'es- in (lr·
de r to decrease dept'nde-nce on (or('ilm oil.
I take grave issue with these proposals. Firstly. it
seems an intulera ble injusl ic{> for 11i(' all mnllol>ohcs
to m~ windfall profits at our expense, which is
what de <ont ro l means. Thei r profits a re aJready
out rageouslY la rge. There are more equitabl e means'
of reducing energy consumption without ha ving the
a verage workinR person pay through the nose.
. Some of these a re (and this is hardly an ex ha ust ivt"
list ): 1 . The abolition of planned obSolescentc, by
wh i'ch co"'~rations insure conti nued d£'mand by
prod uci ng shoddy merc ha ndise made 10 fa ll apa r r in a s hur t time. wa;;t ing enormuus amounl s of ent:'rgy III
such ma nllfilct ure : 2) Iht, d ivcr510n of lax mum..' \·
fro m the prod uction uf war ma teria l (whkh is
prod uct iull fo!" wasle ) rv the const ruction Hf ur ban
mass transi t in order to decreaSt" pt.'oplt,·s dcpen·
dence on the car : 3) thl~ recycling of urba n sewagl'
was tes 10 ('ru p la nd to deen'asc use of petro ll'lIm based fert ili zers : 4 ) ind ucements to build we ll insulat t."CI howws and to ('orwcr t to solar Iwal ing : and
5; increase ill resca rdl on non-poll uting. c heap
energy suurccs . pa r ticu la rly th l' sun .
Surely. we must dt."t'reasc our usc of energy : we in
the U .S. a re enormoush' wasteful. But wc. as ('on.. sum{'rs , bear only a :'- 1113 11 po rt ion of responsibility
fu r th is waste , a nd w e should not be reqllircd to pay
for the results of curporate g reed . Socially just and
eco i ligica ll ~' sound a lh 'r na t htes are avai lab le, and we
must dema nd IIwl11 .
J a ne Ada ms
Senior . Anthropology

Elizer corrects
-~-

To the Daily Egyp ti an :
Regarding the a rticle publ ished in the Daily Egyp·
tian by staff writer D~ n Wa rd about me . I was in
par t incorrectly Quoted . In parag ra ph one , in place of
"be('ome professiona ls - a nd not 'husilers: or ga m blers" I wou ~ teach beginne rs the mechanics of pool
or bilH~ rd s how to, stroke , how to bridge a nd how to
. a im the cue ball int o fhe object baH.
In parag raph No. 14 , concerning the neighborhood
pool room, it should have read , " the neighborhood

pool room l1Sed to be MO,." as the poor man 's club
where they played (or fun - Fats called them
"playboys. ...
.
In parag ra ph 3), .r said in refere nCe to our 88yern·
me nt in Washington my c rit icism was fede ra l
sa vings and loan policy . mort gage rat e a nd nat iona l
de bt ceili ng. Unless the powers t.hat be got rid of Ih"
deadwood and done so mething construct ivc a nd not
dest ruct iy.. we " 'ould very Hk e l~' ha ve a na t iona l
debl of $1 trillion or morc by the mid -19m:;.
At no t ime (or Quuling purposes durinlo! till' lOtt!r ·
v1ew did I me nt ion th e Morn s House. Il was ,uut s ldt,
the inte rview.
.
In my esti ma tion., the two best pool .pla)!ers wh~
eyer li yed wert' Ra lph Greenleaf a nd Willy Museom .
Ra lph was Ihe pool king up tO,the la tt er pa rt of the
1!OOs. He is now dcceaSt."'d. Wilh' Mostoni won tht'
crown a nd held iI a lmost consianlly (or th{' nt'xl
twent v years - inw the ' 60s.
I still think thai Willy MOsConi is the·g rea test pool
player who ever livt.'<i . He is vcry much a live:' a nd not
buried.
Samue l H. E li1.cr
Ca rbondale n'si ct ~ nt

. An eye for an eye
To the Daily Egyptian :
8erccdls Peterson has a n mt eresti ng suggestu.m
regardi ng what she ft.oe ls would be fai r punishment
for an accused ra pist (Letters, July 29 ). Perh a ps
ra pisls shoulo be castra ted. Perh aps a lso thil'ves
should have their ha nds c ut off : perj urers thei r
lounges ripped out : fugit ives ttll'ir ft-"Cl CUI off : a nd
voyeurs thei r eyes scart.'<l blind .
For a ny other crime we can si mply rcvjv(' the
Ivnch mob .
• Seriously, Ms. Peterson. I suggest ~.. ou study
psycholog y a bit mOre thoroughl y and ('om ·
passionate ly, for I doubt tha t you spt~a k fM more
tha n a hand(uJ of sick fa na lics.
Jim AndcrSlm
Ca rt c n 'ilIe resident

Rapists and, weapons
To the Daiiy Egyptian '
Ms. Peterson's le it er adv()(.'at ing "disa rmi ng" tht'
rapist remmds me of the old John Way ne line , .-tf a
ma n can 't ha ndle a g un then he shouldn 'l own one."
.
Lynn Kinsell .Raine.\:
Graduate Student . Guid . & Ed . Psych.
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"Actually. irs the hardesl ("(lUI'S.('
I have." she said.
Both st udents said they believe
the ··credits-in-t.he-bank·· approach
is going 10 help make the Iransillon
rrom high school to college easier.
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teeny bikini and look absolutely
~ greot?

not seem 10 have any prnblcms . he
said.
"Ou r studt.·nls rl1,: ISICr hl!!twr
lhan standard norms ror Irx1lvulual
grade levels." Schill('r said ,
One pan.'flt said ht> IS nol worrlf..'(1
aboul his daughlt' r loslnf.!, 01(· '
crroital ion going 10 Ihe N,·w & .. hIIOI.
"I don·t think a('Cnodi tal lun 011 thiS
level IS really Ihat m udl of a "':.111 '
('t'rn." said Mikt· Adams. whu IS
wurk in" on hi S Ph: D, In lit' ·
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• You'll get the easy-handling ride as
,. an e!llra. Plus the comfort. The gas
. economy. The traction. The .
cornering. The puncture
protection_. . . . '. . .
Think radial, " and
look to the leader

A panel uf fa('Ult~:"~lel1lh..'r:- frlllll
art. mUSH'. En.a::II:'h . dalll't'
philosophy. ,·IIlt."ma and de:o>l)tn Will
pr~nl th,' tinal program ITt a fi\'l'
part series IIf dISCUSSII',"S and It't. ·
lurps (Wl " Human EXprt'Ss IIIn " al
7 ' 30 p.m . ~onday m Iht.' "",nl'
Econumic Lounge.
Th~ panel ml'mbers Will be
Robert Wa l!tt. arl . Samuel Fluyd .
m us Ic. Ha ns Rudn ick. Evll s h :
Lonny Gor don , dance : Gt.'Ur~t'
McClure. philosophy : Hll'hard
Blumenberg. cint=ma : and Ht;>f'b
Roan. design , Adm ission is·rn...· and
roHt'e will be ser'\ 'ed.
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m two or Ihrt't' years.
When N~'~ Slttool stud(-nl!' rt'lurn
10 tht" public' sehoul system . thl')! dCI

Schiller Said a child's rom'al ltlllal ('Ur,:.~~~~~~:~;ri~n . a 'g radualt'
dt'wlopmcnt can he bt1h'r sa ll sfit~ . studt.'Ilt in spt"l'Ch pathology . ~... d
bv a ('Urriculum th.1I t."unct'nlr;]It~ sh(' beh(.'\'e; Ihl! NI."W Schonllrlt':'!' III
oil irxhvidual i.It1t.1tllvn ami t'm · make Ihin~ rnure fun fflr... h('r
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ph:I Slll'S eac h t' hJ!(r ~ :Iblitlit'!'. daughlt'r .
""UII
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"Wl' wanl ttdueation Itl bt' liS IIwn
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EmphaSIS 1:- plan.'t.1 t'(lliall.,· I'" rl'wa rd ." she saut.
J I!T T .... VI!L .. E ... '.,.... A" tU . M,dd l, " " ',
<Il';:ull'm k skIlls and III1 :-Il("lal :md
John Snydl'r. '1S-<;t'N,.·lall' prclft.'Ssc'r
f., 1[" ,., """""' .. '" ("". "".''''um l!lIIl1liull,al,
tI • •• • 'Io " , n. ""n,,,,, .. ,,,, ~ 41" le ' Fo, '"
grnwt h . S!... hlllt'r s'Jld . III psydlOl~y . hn... IhrL'C ('hlldrl11
t1Ir", ,,,on u n ED UCATIONAL F LIG HTS 'oU
A(·;:lcli;:·mk s ubJt,"('ls I ;~u~tll at Ihe rctumm~ ror a s("("QIld y('ar al Iht'
1, . . INO)ttI-ISoi'
\4'S£ "
sdwol in c ludt, lanf.tuagl· arb . NI.~w Sd1UOI. He sa id hi!> dllldrt'fl
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Individual ath.'Iltiuo·· al Iht' S('ho"l.
filll' m1s . he nddl'ti .
Snydt.'r addt.'CI that til' Itkt'S Ihl!
00 ....... I.....,. u_ ..... . I( c. ..
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'''lEU
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the school was neal bt."'(:3lL"'t" "VIIU
('31\ work on whatt"Ver "tlU walu·. ;:11
U~1.'d IhU 1••,It. 1'0 " ..." " . " '. lor G.oId .... II!- films In s ludyin~ .. ftln'l f,: n
an.... lime during Ih..• day."
'~;:~ ••~~~.lfI IOc.loo" It ...,o"ebl, ,:;;~:, langua~l'. Sctulll'r !,'lId.
~arK.'" Qpizt·nberry. N('w Schuul
H(' saul part..onl s . ~·h .. :In' en · board pres:id(''fll . sa id pan111s lIf
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1100 .... ...,.". "lied.d lor 1.1011 L. ' " , •• , 1111'
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W.",.d_ S I U "".1. i ' ude"I" ' ... It_Io", • • ,
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poil<')o' dl'Vl'lopm('f11. Sdtllll'l' saId.
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ding high school students .
Ponton has one more advantage
Studmts are selecled for the In Wlderstanding collegl" lire: her'
program by passing, Ihe regular ad . mother . Melva. is an assistant
missions requir ement and upon
professor in child and ramtlf· 9le's
r ecom m endalion by Iheir high also one 01 the studenL'i In her
schooL TIle credils ea rned can laler mother'!, child development class
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By x... Tnt...
o.u, EoJoIIauI 8IaIr Writer

Conquest nifts
Nupes in 12"·
b.aU ·tourney

casion.
InniJl(l aIler iMing. ball after ball
managed 10 slip Ihrough Nupes rlelders'
gloves so thaI by Ihe fourlh inning
Conquest had buill up a lead of 12~.
A Conquest player . ob \' iousl~' in an

A strong clef...... coupled with an
early game lead of 12 runs help«!
ConqueSt outlast the Nupes t4-12 in the
rmaJ 12" aoftbalJ championship in· . overjoyed mood was overheard 10 say.
tramural game Thursday eveniJl(l.
" We're going 10 change (he names of
baseball slandards in Soulhern illinOIs.
A 16" championship intramural soft·
Vou're going 10 slop hearing of Pepperball game played simultaneously was
mint Loungt" aU the lime:"
The key 10 Conquesls offensiw play
won by the Wailers. defeating the Long
Doggers by a score of 12·U.
was a fasl. ground ball hilling slralegv
In the 12" contest. Conquest managed
which rt:Ianaged to peoeiral l' the Nupe
to bang oul a four-run first inni ng
defense for mosl of Ihe firsl half of Ihe
againsl a defense which apparently had game. But thaL was on ly lht-' ( Irst four
.
not war;-med up su((iciently for the oc- inn ings .

But by tile IIfth imintlthe Nupn had
started to got things logether. Fieldinl
which had been cold mo.. of th.. games
began 10 impro'.... Nupes bailers .... Ie<!..t o find holes In the oUlfleld.
As lhe Nupes slarted to shape up hll·
ling and fielding. lhe Conquests lead
slarted to slip aw~ Th(,lr 12 run I",ad
slowly became a 0 r run lead by tht"
rod of the sixt h IOnmg . But 1m- COIlW
from behind Vlew(\' was nol tt) bt·
pulled off.
.

• An additional two Nupt·s run!' 111 the
sc\'cnth inning pru\'ro insuffiCient Q!\
the ConqlWsts tpok the 12" IOlramural
thle with a tlltal of 101 hits.

Seasoll ticketH
for fool lIa II
011 Ha/e 10 Hlaff
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Joe

As plate' umpire
Striei<er strains to make a fair
call. Irv Hoffman loses the ball while Randy Petterson slides into home. When the cloud of dusl fioally
se"led. Pe"erson was safe and Hoffman a little up-

sel. This play occured during Ihe 16" inlramural soflball championship game Thursday evening which pilled the Long Doggers againsl Ihe Wailers. The
, Wailers won. 12-11 . (Slaff pholo b'( Bob Ringham.)

Facully and s iraff nH'mbl'r!' may purchase S('"L__ on 1I1'kclS for IIll· ·1975 SalukJ
fnutball scaS(Ul for '.ll'mS('IVe5 :md 1m 1l1(.' liiate rm11l1il's for S15 l'adl, al'cur ·
.ding 10 Dout-! Wea\',,'r. ath ll'll t' dlrt."CIClr
and Iwad foot b.-II toa(~ h .
TIlis is a su\'ings IIf S10 per scaStIll
licket o\'er thi' regular PTlC(·. WC3V('r
SO-lid. PTlCl'S wt.'rt· established b\' tht· In ·
tcrcollcgutt t, -Alhlcli<'s Ad\,l sory Cnm miltet.'.
W('a\I('r said facull \' and starf wltl
h;lvc a chO ice uf t,ither thclr scat
location from prc\,ious ye,ars ur move
inln ~cl i ons in the new Wt'st grand·
stand along elr adjacent 10 Ih(' 4O-~' arrl
lines.
Saluki root baH opens its home scast.lI1
Stopl. 20 agai nst Indiana State. Otlwr
home games are St!pt . 27 , Eas l
Carolina: Oct. 4, Long Beach Statl' :
Oct. ~ , Wichita Stah' l Homl"Co lnmg) :
Nov . 1: Drake : and No\' _ 15, Btlwhng
GrC('n . Wichita State and Drakt, are
Missouri Va lle\' Conference l..ppon ·'nts.

Til/p I X regll/lIliow. ill f~/Tf>('1

West envisions little change at SIU
.

By Ja!, Wall at'",

Charlotte W('SI. diretl or uf wu n1('ll"s

.

Owl;" Egyptian Staff Wnlt'r
Editor's note : This article is the second
in a three-part series dealing with Title

a thl etics at SI . b{' lil'\'CS rll ll' IX IS
dcfinitt.·Jy a goud IIlIng . btll Ih'll II will
have litt le (·ff('C1 on Sill 's alhlcli(~

I X.

programs.
Tit I..• IX IS I l'gisl~IIItt11 Ihal "'l'nl IIllu
l'~fec': 1
.r l'l'l' n lly.
prnlll l)llln ~
dls<.'nmll1atlon nn tht.' baSIS Hf :-;t.'X 111 ~IIJ

the federal

regulation which

prohit i ts sexual discrimination in
athletic programs in schools receiving
federal funding . I n this article .
Charlotte West. director of women's
athletics, discusses t~ implications of
the law on her program .

ft"CJcrall\' fundl'(l sl'huuls .
''Ther(' will probably bt., .. II1u,:h non'
nt'gligibll'l'fft'Cl (I f change un tlur Sill'

Cartlinal:tt (·/olJ.lwr Chicago, .
Bo~IJ GilJHOn Hlrong ill relief
CHICAGO (API- Bake Mc Bnd.··s
two·run ,-s ingle in the four·run fiflh "in·
ni~ and strong relief pilc"hin~ b~t Bt,b
GlbsoI1.led Ihe St . Louis C,!{dinals 10 a
9-4 victory o\'er the Chu:ago Cuti.~
Friday!l
•
. MeBridf opened the gamt· with a bunl
Single. stole second. conl inu(>d 10 third

Wo~en's

regatta
. slated Sun..da y
- _ The Southern 1I.I!nois Coliegiale
s.i1iJlll Club wiD be holding its first
women only Ms.-Match Reg~Crab
Lake at 3 p.m , Sunday .
'"Ibe.
...... that the women
men that we
.... knowhow to
a r~ : ' said
I"aMI7 BarlIett, reptta chairwOman.
'n\e -res-tla wiD consist of three
__ Wu-- will be tlie skipper )With
the . , . pIM:e averqe_

tJIe

....... o.Ily

EmoIIM. ~ 2.

tin a thrtlwll1~ errur .and sc"urt!d a s
Reggie Smllh grounded out.
His two·run sing le in tht' fiflh
followt'd a leadoff double bv Ron Fairl\'
and a pair of fielder's choices-involving
all: error and a rurH;corrng singlf' b~'
~hkt" Tyson .
Starler John Denn\', 5-3. had a unt'-hit
shUlout going into tIlt> sixth jnninJ! . but
the ~
b l'rupted for four run~ , in·
cludi
a I hre('·run homer bv Rick
Mona\' which chast"d Denn\' from the
mound: Don Kessinger doubled home
Ihe OI h(>r run · after Steve Swisher
walked and. 'Gene Hiser deli)'er"" a
pinch ·si ng le.
Gibson . the onc·time slar of thE' staff.
came on in relief a nd gOI the side out.
~:~ilched ",-?rel~)'.illi the res~ of Ihe

The

more

Cards made' it

a roul

with four

runs in Ihe eighth off Ken Frailing

and Oscar Zamora on a run·scoriog

single by Ted .. SizeP.'ore, a Iwo-run
double by Lou Brock and a '-acrifice nv
by Gib.<on.
.
-
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campti!" bc('aus(' Wt' h ~l\'t~ had good
"'Pro)!r~lIns fo:- women lung bcfnr!!

money wirh 8nybndy else , "

West ~lId a "cry srn~11l perecnla!!t'uf
p(.'Oplc actuall y fl."ll Tit le IX wuuld
said.
s(' riuusly hann . Ih t.-ir fHolba l1 ~lIld
Stw Silid unt.' IIf tilt' rl-'ilSfIl1S she came
basketball prl'grams,. " Mllst ('oaches
tu Sill 18 ~'t'ars ~Igo was bccause Ihe
ar~ very. ::.~pp()rtiv(' tlf Tillc IX :' s ht,
school .. ffered UlI(' rcnllcgl3tc athletiCS
said . " I ~ S JlL"iol a vcry s m.III handful uf
for women .
~rcdumtnan lJy fUOIball coaches, bll!
SIU has had lTlany PfUIIVC ch;tngt's U1
IImt' ·coaches. that an' ust'l1 to ('un· II'
wl~ m el~ 's sJ>t!rts ~)\'er tht.· years, West
trolling a ll inlcrcoll~~iatc spo rts, Ihat
said, mdudmg II1creaSt'd teams ~md
havt~ bt.-cn o\'crreac,'tmg .
budgets. Sht, s,a id she bclit.'\'es the
''They're the ones tha t gUI the special
school IHI:: mel student s' 11["(.'(15 . Both
audit.·nce with the Prcsiden l ~ which
. the men Clnd wonlt'n have 10 sports
wasn 't right. and th ey ' re t he Cines thai
apiet'c with t.me t:oe<iuc3Iiunal spurt,
h3\lt' gollen on Ihe news. like Danell
she said .
Roval." she said . " Thev have bl.'t.'n
"We nt' c d t o make some im·
mouthing 'a ll this about t'heir duwnfall
'pro\tements in .,udget bUl we don't nloed
but they have no facts In substantiate .
the same amount as the men. We dun't
Ih at at aiL"
.
have a football squad that travels with
West continu(>(i that "therc's just nu
II)..some peQp le .... West said.
reaSon why there c&ln', be a cert am
One goal West did hav£" was to rais('
amount of money, and the men .and
the pay assignment of women coaches
women shan.' it and get good pro~rams
from 30 per celli of a given salary to 50
for boys and gi rls .·' .
.
pet cent. She added Ihal in a mailer of
She said a 101 of coaches of so-called
years all women's salaries should be
minor sporl s, like tennis, golf and track
upgraded.
"have- had Ihis 10 fighl all Iheir lives
West said the thing she feels most
and ~hat's why their supporting us.
strongly about is "to lei the women
They·ve. had to nave poor facilities and
have their women's learns and leI Ihe
poor budgels. so· foolball could be run
men have their men 's teams. That's
like a business. ralher ' than as an
truly equal opportunity : the women gel
educalional ende~vor. That 's Ihe big
all the same benefits that way. That 's
Issue,
the only way we're gping to preserve
" If sports belong on a college camwomen participa~ing fn sports."
pus. and 1.lhink they do. they are Ihere
In regard to the NCAA stand on Tille· becaUSE' they're eduC3lional in nalure:'
IX. West said , " They're overreacli ng
West said. "Th«!y' re something "for the
without a doubt." She said they had a
s lude nl parllcipan1. or else Ihey
valid reasob because "ever~ dollar Ihat shouldn:t be Ihere. Otherwise- lhere
the women mighl gel to increase Iheir
should be professiona~ sporls , and Ihey
pwgram and to do good things meant
can be trealed as a busines..lIi.
money away from ..the men , and that's
" When you start buying and ~Jlj ng
hard for anybod~' 10 lake.
athletes. then you're nol lalking aboul
"'But they got frantic , They overreac·
~ ducal io n ,
\'o u're lalklng about
t""," she continued. " They had lawyers
business." she said .
Wesl said she believed mOsI people
in the Washington area rlghliJl(! it. They .
had lobbyists. They got to senators and
;upported the regulations that end "'lx
representatIves . . They got to John
:iiscriminalion in schools.
Tower early ID Texas because Texas
"I would say !IO per cenl of our
las big time f"'ltbaU :'
.
population is supportive of Title IX:'
She r ' ed
_OR! - was_, trymg 10 . West said. " How cap. you deny .tllat if .
"water_ ,
• Title IX .. clung Rep. - athletics are good, thaI women - '
James 0
ra , D-Michlgan , whose
;houldn't enjoy lhe benefits? That 's all
ame~ment was ' ~ryJOg to ex.elude Ihe
Ihe law is saying. It doesn'l melln !'Qual
bill lime sports · from sharIng Ihelr
funding , it's just equal oj>portuniiy:'
anybodJ' ever_heard of Titlt~ IX."' West
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